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brfdafrobe was a dream of soft '

.wjaite clinging charrnuese satin
with duchess and rose point lace
and having ornaments and girdle
ftf pearl" trimming. She carried tremor and the pressure. Vir-a- n

exquisite shower bouquet of ginia has already felt it, and

The Conquests Grow,

Woman suffrage is steadily ad-

vancing. It will hardly be long
before the south wilL feel "the i

.'.I f TP
: turning down or a woman sun-rag-

e

.II !1l l il l .i 1 - Cxl
; om oy me lasi legislature or ine
fOld Dominion was not' the . end
but the beginning. Ohio a short
while back rejected such, but, lo

and behold, four states Oregon,!
Michigan. Kansas and Ariznna

BRILLIANT WEDDING SATURDAY

EVENING.

James A. Long and Miss Anne

ford Were United ia H;t V til'
be!'.

The mariage of Miss Anne
Eiizabeh Bickford. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. James A. Bickford,
of West Main St., and Mr.
James Anderson Long, jr , son
of the Hon. and Mrs. James A.
Long, of Roxboro, N. C, solem-ize- d j

in Trinity Methodist Episco-p- a

church Saturday evening
formed the climax of a week of

of the votes of xht riisur - lal ihis .

respect it is an uneven fight; thexe
fore the victory is so much' greafcr

er. The gratifying part .is that ;
they obtain triumph, to, noVbir '
rowdyism, because the AmericaiiL

suffragette, at least at homehas
so far conducted herself in enr.
tirely different manner from .her;
English kind. Wilmington -- DisvV
patch.

"
Better bame Laws Weeded.

son opened November 1, in f

others it will open the 1 5th, andf

-- t, , 1 .

adopted it in the election Tues-- : The next legislature shouJdjV
day. So the east and the south amend the state game laws-ar- e

(

destined to be in the throes, make a uniform law for hunting-- '

or embrace however, the view-- i quail. In seme coundes the sea-''"-?
....- Nt, Nr'--

in a few it is still shorter. A unrlr... . a
form law wilh open season homt:

social gaiety in honor of the fair j Lawrence Miller, pastor of Trinity
bride. church.

Long before 8 o'clock a brilli Immediately following the cere-an- t

gathering of invited guesfs money a large wedding reception
filled the handsome church audi- - was giyeu at the Bickford home,

torium. The artistic mural de- - wnere the haPPV yun C0UPle re

corations and rich furnishings of cdved tne congratulations- - and
besl of their thethe church gave most distinguish- - wjshes endsjn

ed setting for the ceremony, the
west draW1"2 roonvilwhlfh was

decorated. A tallatically screenonly additional decorations being
of uthrn smilax witthe touch of green from a mass f m!nfflef

of tall, graceful nalms wnich P and mte carnations formed
an artistic floral background forscreened the pulpit. The wcd.;

point, ere long. It takes no
seventh daughter of a seventh
daughter to predict such, and it
will, we are suie, find very few '

disbelievers; none among those i

who are keeping up with the j

trend of the times and who feels .!

vhib raiir;,hun7 rr ad- -

vancement of woman suffrage is
the fact that the femininity is ob- -

taining it simply by influence, be--

cause whenever they obtain mf--

irage, u must come vy tne grace

December 1 to February lrthree or four years' and thetfanv "

automatic extension to March,

--
mg m November sacrifices tOf
many squealers. Give the birdsjiv
a fair chance, --put the pot hunters, .

in iail docur se will soori be' ;

a paradise for the genuine 1

gemlemanly sportsman.-Gree- ns- !

.
! white orchids and lilies or the
!

I valley. Her only ornament- - was
a dainty heart-shape- d brooch of
pearls and diamonds, the gift of

the groom.
The bridal party was met at the

altar by the groom and his best
man, Mr. Matt Long, of Rox-

boro, his brother, and the cere
mony was performed by Rev. A.

uip attractive wcuuing party,
while white and pink chrysan-
themums in pots formed the gene-

ral decorations in the various
rooms, excepting the dining room
where quantities of smilax and
fragrant pink roses gave the fes --

tive touch to the wedding supper,
Germanra orchestra was heard
during the reception in a fine pro-

gram of classical and popular
music. .

Among the out-of-tow- n guests
present in addition to the . wed

Maim? partyv were Hon, and Mrs,
Jamesv A, Long," father and
mother of the groom 5 Joseph P.
Uue, Baltimore:-Dr- . and Mw.
R, J. league, Roxboro: Mrs. C.
E PaKCf WnMenf Mass.: Mr, and
Mrs. S. M. Bickford, Pittsburg,

Jnst Received I--

A BRILLIANT RECTO IN GAR- -

DEN ASSEMBLY.

Given by Mrs. Media B. Harlock in
Honor of Coming Bride.

The beautiful new Garden
Theatre Assembly hall was the
scene of a brilliant gathering
Thursday evening when Mrs.
Media Bickford Hurlock, of West
Main street gave a large recep
tion and dance there in honor of ,

her sister, Mi?s Anne Bickford,
,

who will become the bride of Mr.
.1. A. Long, of Roxboro, North

,

Carolina, on Saturday evening
next.

The new assembly ball was
ag;ow with light the soft new

(

"eye-comfo- rt system of light -
ing." which is so restful to the
eye and gay with the brilliant col- -

j

orlzing of many beautiful gowns, in

the soft buff walls and clean,
new polished floor, making a of

most pleasing background and ;.

bringing out on all sides the re- -

mark that Lock Haven has at ;

last a dancing hall of which it. j

may be proud.
The guests were received at j

the south end of the ball room &

where rugs, palms and green
wicker chairs gave an additional
elegance to the scene.

Mrs. Hurlock, was assisted in
receiving by hfr mother Mrs.
James A. Bickford, and her sis-

ter Miss Anne, the bride to be;
Mrs. Z, V. Gwynn, of Roxboro,
formerly Miss Elizabeth Bickford;
Mrs. Melick Sloan; Mrs. W. F.

Parker and the ladies of the wed-

ding party: Mrs. J, A, Long of
Roxboro, mother of the prospec-

tive groom, in a charming gown
of black velvet and white lace;

Miss Sue Long, of Roxboro,
wearing a dainty gown of pale

blue cnarmuese and ca-ry- iri J a
huge bunch of American Beauty
Roses; Mrs. R. J. Teague, of

Roxboro, in soft white silk car-

rying long stemmed white roses;
Miss Haag,- - of Williamsport, In a

pretty green ana white frock also
carrying a huge bunch of white

roses; Miss Helen Hutchens, of
Cambridge, Mass., in a pretty
gown of pale blue carrying Kil-larne- y

roses; Miss Mary Evan of it
Baltimore, Md., in pale, pink en
traint, and carrying beaotiful

hire roses; Mrs, C. E. Page, of
Maiden, Mass., in a pretty white
gown set off with pink roies.
Mrs. Hurlock wore a most artistic
gown of soft white silk with ceri-c- e

trimmicgs and carried a huge
bunch of American Beauty rose?.
Mrs. Bickford 's gown was soft

Wisteria. The bride-to-b- e ap- -

THIS IS THE

THE RANGE

jpeared in a most becamin g gown
of pale blue charrnuese satin and
chiffon and carried pink roses.
Mrs. Gwynn's gown was white
silk with (ouches of blue, with
white roses. Mrs. Packer's
gown was white embroidered and
Mrs, Sloan black lace over white
satin with crystal and blue orna-
ments. The richness of the
ladies gowns in the receiving line
and the gay color of the many
flowers made a most artistic and
charming picture for the guests
to enjoy, and over one hundred
guests enioved -- thp. nrivil r.F

Mrs. rim-lock'- s hospitality.
The opening overture and fine

program of dance music given by
jGermania full orchestra of U
pieces, was one of the delightful
features of the recepiion and fully

keeping with every detail of
the reception. The north corner

the ball room was transformed
by rugs, palms, easy chairs and

icard tables into a cosy nook for
card playing, and where many of
the guests enjoyed the fine music
and the brilliant scene.. At 11
o'clock Caterer B. C. Achenbach

Son served an excellent sup- -

'per.
Among other out of town

guests present were: Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence E. Bubb, of Wil-

liamsport; Mr. and Mrs, Harry
Kiessling, of Williamsport, Miss
Wynn, of Beech Creek, and the
following men of the wedding
party: Mr. J. A. Long, Sr.,
father of the groom; Mr. Matt
Long, Mr- - Walter Woody, Mr.
Charles Long and Dr. R. J. Tea-
gue, ail of Roxboro. Mr. Fred
Page, of Aberdeen, N. C, and
Mr. Max Bickford, home from
Yale for the wedding, Lock
Haven Express.

The Youth's Companion Window

Transparency and Calendar for
1913.

The publisher of The Youth's
Companion will, as always at this
season, present to every subscrib-
er whose subscription ($2.00) is
piad for 1913, a beautiful souven-
ir. This year it takes the unique
form of a Window Transparency
to be hung in the windov or in
front of a lighted lamp. Through

the light shines as through the
stained glass of a cathedral win-
dow, softly illuminating the de-

sign a figure of Autumn laden
with fruits; and all around,
wreathed in purple clusters of
grapes and green foliage, is the
circle of the months. It is the
most attractive gift ever sent to
Companion readers.

Thaxton & Burch are making
some good salei. why not you be
one f die well pleased?

RANGE
ETERNAL

Ot- a ie.

L v jj ..

130 bbls. Anchor Brand Lime.
135 bbls. Alpha Portland cement.
. 20 tons Ivory cement wall plasters
85,00.0 Good laths.
100,000 Shingles all grades.
78,964 ft. flooring and ceiling.

Large stock of cabinet mantels,
grates and tiling.

ofjCjarence Bickford, Osceola,

ding party entered to the always
beautiful Lohengrin chorus, play-

ed with the artistic interpretation
of the accomplished organist of
Trinity, Mrs. George Eadie, up-

on the fine organ. The four
ushers, Mr. Max Bickford, bro-
ther of the bride Mr. Walter
Woody, of Roxboro, Mr. Charles
Long, of Roxboro, and Mr. Fred
Page, of Aberdeen, N. C, 'pre
cteded the , bridesmaids, Miss
Mary Evans, of Baltimore, Md.,
Miss Sue Long of Roxbon Miss
Helen, Hutchens, of Cam bridge,
Mass., and Miss Isabel Haac of
Williamsport, Pa. The brides- -

'

maids gowns were uniformly
;

wnue namuese, cut en traine,
and trimmed with garlands
dainty pink satin rosebuds. Each
bridesmaid carried a huge bunch
of pink and white sweet peas
mingled with feathery green as-

paragus and bound with long
pink streamers.

The matron of honor, Mr. Z.
V. Gwynn, of Roxboro, sister of
the bride, was herself the most
charming part...of a beautifuly cos- -

tume 01 pink charrnuese and
white lace, cut n traine. She
carried a handsome bunch of rich
pink rose, their long stems
bound with flowing oink tream-er- s.

The bride, one of Lock Haven's
mu9M ucauuiui uiug nters, was a
picture of loveliness as she pass
ed down the aisle with her father.
Hidden beneath the long tulle
bridal veil, held in place with a
coronet of orange blossoms, the

boro Record.
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Pa,; Dr. and Mrs, John P. Haag,
Clyde Harrer, Mrs. James Derr,
Mr. and Mr, Clarence Derr, Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Kiessling,. wil
liamsport1 Mr. and Mrs, Griffith, 1

Curwensville: Miss Martha Hoyt,
Portland, Oregon; Miss wynn.
Beech Creek.

The bride is one of Lock
Haven's most accomplished .dau
ghters, being a graduate of wci-lesl- ey

college, and a popular social
leader. Her host of friends in this
city in wishing her a happy future
regrett that Lock Haven will iose
hr charming presence.

The groom is a rising young
business man of the couth, as-

sociated with his father in the
cotton mill industry, and in con
gratulating him upon having won
so fair a bride we wish him a life
of properitv and happiness.

After a thort wedding journey
Mr. and Mrs. Long will go to
Roxboro and to Florida for the
wedding trip after Christmas.
Loch Haven Express.
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hfrOurCustomers.noug
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,The best styles, the best quality, the

best service and the best (lowest) prices.

The best of everything to wear and
furnish the home. Clothing, ladies suits
and coats, dress goods, shoes, 'hats, un-

derwear, furniture and house furnish-
ings, all of the best standard , make's are
here and at no higher prices than the
other kinds found elsewhere.

We are daily getting in new goods, re-

plenishing our stock and keeping it; full.
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For every dollar you spend with us

whether cash sale or on account, we

will give you one of those keys-a-nd

'then whoever holds the key that' will

unlock the lock will get this $60.00
We are always pleased to serve you.
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